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Criterion I: Curricular Aspects 

Since the college is affiliated to university of 

Calicut, the curriculum of all programs and syllabi 

of courses are designed by the university. However, 

a number of the faculties of the college are 

members of board of studies and academic council 

Cuieular Planning And Implementation 

of university. They are actively involved in 

designing the curriculum and the syllabi for various 

programs and courses 

As the certificates or diploma programs oftered 

were a few in number during the last five years, the 

college have to takejnitiatives to introduce at least 

one certificate program for each of the department

Skill Based Education 

Most of the programs offered by the college 

contain courses integrating relevant issues of 

gender and sustainability. human values and 

professional ethics. 

Curmiculum Fnnchment 

Apart from conducting regulay events to broaden 

the outlook of students, the college initiates to form 

numerous clubs, forums and cells to sensitize the 

students about issues like gender. environment. 

values and ethics. 

Though seminars, workshops and other programs 
are organized frequently to supplement the content 
of the syllabus , the number of programs have to be 

increased bridge the gap between the curriculum 
and the new horizons of knowledge 

The online feedback system to derive feedback 
from students is very effective and convenient 

Feedback System 

Criterion II: teaching learning and Evaluation 

Students enrollment is quite satisfactory. However, efforts have to be 

taken to inerease the enrollment oft qualitied students trom states and 
Students Fnrollment And 

Profile 
countries.

The college may sign MoUs with organization from outside the state 
for student Exchange /Cultural Exchange programs. The possibility of 
an Academic Exchange program for a long run also 



atering lo Student DivCIsIU ATter the dmssion procedures are completed cach department SsCsses 

the feanung levels of the students and organizcs special programs for i 

both quick learners and slow learncrs. 

he college undertake a number of innovative and creative programs to | 

salusty the diverse needs of the student community 

leachingl eaning Process he teaching methodology adopted by the college is highly student 

Centric Methods ol experiential learning. participative learning and 

problem solving techniques are used for better learning experIence 

Majority of the teaching laculty use ICT tools to make teaching and 

learning nmore ettective 

Teacher Quality Almost all the departments have qualified and experienced laculty. 

Some of the permanent teachers are doctors in thcir respective fields. 

The college has to encourage other teachers to take up research | 

projects and to be ambitious to obtain doctoral degree 

Number Of Full Tme Teachers Though the college has cent percent full time teachers. mnajority of them 

work on contract basis. The college must struggle to get approval from 

the government to appoint permanent statfs in newly sanctioned posts 

Evaluation Process And The college has a very systematie and transparent system to evaluatee 

Reforms students 

Academic performance of students is quite satisfactory. Even then the 

college has the responsibility of adding professional skills to graduate 

students by providing more skill based add on programs and soft skill 

Students Performance And 

Learning Outcomes 

training programs 

Criterion IlI: Research. Consultancy and Extension 

The college should turn its attention towards the promotion of research 

and should strive to mobilize external fund, especially for the 

disciplines in science 

Promotion Of Research 

Only one department in the college is approved as a research centre by 
the University. college provide research facilities such as computer 

support research room and ibrary 

Research Facilities 

All the eaching aculty with doctoral degree should regster s 

Rescarch Guides. 

A good number of publications with ISBN/ISSN are there in credit of 

many teachers. However much more is to be done to rejuvenate the 

research oriented skills in the leachers 

Research Publications And 

Awards 

Ag0od number of students have engaged in extension activities through 
various statutory students initiatives Clubs forums and cells. And its 

h cniigency rCsponsihle team khownas TRI 

Extension Activities And 

Institutional Social 

Responsib1iity 



The institution has collaborated with not only many organi/al1ons Dlu 
also some institutions for vaious academie purposcs. It has signca 
MoUs with various industrial organizations for programs ike Arabic 
English and linance. Departments in the college have to work 0 

promote iassociations with cxternal agencies 

aboaion 

riterion IV: Infrastructure And Learning Resources 

he nstitution has adequate teaching and learning facilities ike 

classrooms. computer related amenities and other facilities for sports. 

games and cultural activities 

Physical Facilities 

Library as a learning resources the college library has all the required facilities to make earning 
resources easy. it is a automatic library system through Koha. The 

ibrary rack filled around 10000 books out of them 1200 are very old 

books and out of them 6 manuscript 

Library with more spacious reading rooms and rescarch corners is need 

of the hour 

the college campus always a well clean and neat. The college have 

many maintenance contracts with different agencies for maintain 

sultware, peripheral and equipments 

maintenance of campus 
facilities 

Criterion V Students Support and Progression 
The college has excellent track record of student mentoring and support 

through mentorship and tutorial system. 
Student mentoring 

The college has a very active scholarship cell and good number of 

students in the campus is receiving scholarships and freeships otfered by 

various governments and non government agencies. College also 

provide hostel facilities for girls student 

Student support 

The college may also think about instituting college level scholarships 
to promote bright and economically backward students. 

and The academic progress of the students is satisfactory 

Efforts are required to monitor and evaluate sludents progress and 

placement opportunities. 

Student progression 

placement 

Annual campus placements and recruitment drives are to be facilitated

in the collegc. 

and Despite the limitation of having no physical education department or a | 
teacher to train the students in sports and games, the college observes 

Sports day and organizes other activities of physical exertion. Sanction 

from the Government to appOint a permanent physical education teacher 

is an immcdiatc nced of the college. 

Student participation 

activities 

The college has a registered Alumni association. The College has 
produced a good number of alumni who at present adon various offices 
of significance. A fair amount always mobilized thuough alumni and it is 

uscd for maintenanee and purehase of new laciliics Eflorts to bring 
them back to thein ala maler at lrequent intervals to interact with the 

Alumni Engagement 



students can be done. 
he college should lorm a dctailed plan of actions to strengne 

department level and overscas alumni chapters. 

Criterion VI: Governance. Leadership and Management 

Institutional Vision d he college has a visionary lealership capable of transtorming Its 

VIsion to reality Leadership 

Development andA clear strategy has to be formulated for the development of the 

College in the next 10 years. A blue print of the plan if structured betore 

hand. will definitely be useful in achieving the goal 

Strategy 
Deployment 

Faculty 
Strategies 

Enpowerment Faculty empowernment strategies are satisfactory. However. more FDr 

and lace to face programs are to be conducted 

Mandgehent and The college has adequate resources to function etficiently, but i1S not 

completely without resource shortage. 
Financial 

Resource Mobilization 

So. the college and the management should explore possibilities of 

discovering provisions for academic, research and infrastructural 

ventures from external and government agencies. 

The 1QAC has contributed significantly institutionalizing the quality 

assurance strategies and processes in the college. 
Internal Quality Assurance 

Individual departments plan exclusive quality strategies conducive to 

their donmain and implement them through IQAC. 

Criterion VII: Innovations and Best practices 

With the help of various clubs. forums and cells. the college has 

organized many programs and activities to make the students conscious 

about their duties towards the environment. 

Environment Consciousiness 

The institution should find out a more systematic mode of fund 

collection to take part in other 'green initiative' 

The institutions always promote innovative tools for impart1ng quality 

higher education for the so called marginalized backward communities 

for socio economic empowerment. 

Innovations 

The best practice of college are of soCial importance and usetul to the 

student community. however to move on next level of these practice 

adequate financial support is need. 

Best practices 

To ensure the gender equity in the campus the college authority is 

vigilant in all respects. College provide a exclusive restroom for girls Gender cquity 

An exclusive facility centre for girls with more amenities Is an urgent 

requircnent n the campus. 

Strength ,Wcakness, Opportunities and Challenges 
The mstitution has a highly academic and good management 

comprising of eminen acadeicians and educational Srength 

VISIonaries. 

Ood acadennie ambienee conducive to le:nng nd 



centric 
activitics and 

rescarch with lot of student 

developnment/ 
Curticulum/enrichment programs through various clubs. 

forums anfcells 

Lackyof fund for infrastructural development, academic and 

reéarch activities 

Límited Academic tlexibility in designing the curriculum 

Weakness 

The college has potential for students exchange programs 

with similar institutions across the country. 
Opportunities 

Institution's healthy linkage to the society can be exploited 

by providing more skill based diploma and certificate 

programs under the NSQF/ Community college scheme to 

young and unemployed in the locality. 

The Government policy of neglecting aided programs 

confronts with the college's ambitions on starting new Challenges 

programns. 

Recommendations 

As professionalism is matter of utmost priority, the college must take initiatives to strengthen the 

skills of graduate students by offering soft skill -based add-on courses and programs. 

The 1QAC of the college functions and maintains the records in a systematic order. it is 

recommendable to have a coordinator for each department other than the Head of the department. 

This coordinator can contribute to the ideas of college level IQAC coordinator. 

The 1QAC should take initiatives to promote internships and projects for all degree programs 
. It is highly recommended to build a new rest room -cum-recreation centre for the girls. 

Department level activities and programs should be documented properly. Departnment 
Coordinator takes up the charge of documenting the events and activitics and submit reports to 

the 1QAC coordinator 
The class rooms of some departments are inadequate for the students to sit in. ICT based 

cquipment fail to work at points due to technical issues. This problem should be addressed at the 
earliest potential research departments must be provided with necessary ICT facilities. 

. The building on the campus should have ramps to help the differently abled students and 
employces. Steps must be taken to install portable fire extinguishers in all tloors of he institution 
and in labs. Firc evacuation plans are to be formulated by identifying a suitable Firc Assembly 

Area in the campus. 
Each department should keep the record of the students' progress and placement at the 
department level. Alumni should be given due consideration in college and department activities. 

By identifying prospective employers and job-fairs, the activities of the placement cell need to be 
strengthened. Placement drives shall be conducted every year 

The 1QAC shall publish at least one newsletter in every three months to document events and 
activities organized by the college 
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